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 Identify Team Members and Review Needs Assessment Data          August 24, 2009 
 Identify Group to Review Career Related Requirements and  
Diploma Requirements in Career Education              August 24, 2009 
 Develop Mission Statement and Operating Principles            September 2009 
 Meet With Cohort Districts (Reynolds, Hillsboro, Beaverton)          September 2009 
 Complete Time Task Analysis and Review Results             November 2009 
 Align State Student Competencies With Current Services and  
identify Gaps in Services                    November 2009 
 Review Current Curriculum Materials in Alignment with  
Framework                        November 2009 
 Determine New Materials, Site Licenses Needed and  
Propose Budget                      December 2009 
 Revise Counselor Job Description and Evaluation Forms          December 2009 
 Identify Current Community Partners and Potential Partners          January 2010 
 Present Spotlight on Services at Board Meeting              January 2010 
 Develop Standardized Documents Among Buildings  
(abuse reports, parent letters, release of info, legal issues, etc.)          February 2010 
 Develop and Publish Document that Articulates, in  
Measurable Form, School Guidance Activities that Impact 
the Four Areas of Student Development                March 2010 
 Draft of Action Plan to HR Director for Review              March 2010 
 Draft of Action Plan to ODS for Review                April 2010 
 Finalize K‐12 Career Education Plan, Including Budget  
and Service Delivery Model                    April 2010 
 Draft Professional Development Plan for 2010‐11 School Year          April 2010 
 Identify Checkpoints at Building and District Level for  
Review of  Implementation 
 Finalize Action Plan as District Adopted Policy Document          May 2010 
 Finalize HR Documents for Approval                May 2010 
 Visit Building Staff Meetings as Counseling Cohort to  
Present Action Plan and Impact/Expectations for All Staff           June, August 2010 
Faculty Compensation 
  20 per diem at approximately 50 hours each person 
  (release time and partial substitute coverage for 
  counselors) 
  Travel and expenses for 3 ODE Cohort Conferences in 
  Salem 
Curriculum 
  Site licenses for Career Ed component 6‐12 
  Safety curriculum for K‐5 
  Guidance group materials and facilitator 
  compensation 
Staffing Recommendation 
  Classified Scheduler at High School to complete data 
  input of student schedules, transcripts, etc. 
Student Outcomes 
Academic ~ 
   Increase in graduation rate 
   Improved GPA (grades 6‐12) and improved 
  attendance 
   Increased coordination between pre‐referral, SST 
  and Special Education or ELL referral process 
   Increase in students completing AP and Honors 
  courses 
   Link with community college mentor program 
  beginning in 5th grade 
   Purposeful, relevant transition activities for all 
  students 
Career Related ~ 
   Adoption of a 6‐12 online curriculum for career 
  education 
   Career related learning is identified as embedded in 
  all content areas 
   All students develop a personal post‐secondary plan 
  beginning in 7th grade and reviewed each trimester 
Personal/Social ~ 
   Decrease in disciplinary referrals involving 
  harassment, bullying or violence 
   Increased programming for student leadership at all 
  levels 
   Continue district support of WEB and LINK 
  transition dates 
   Revisit Advisory programming 6‐12 
   Increased opportunities for co‐curricular 
  involvement for   Latino students  
   Increased number of skill building groups offered 
  (anger  management, loss and grief, friendship, etc.) 
   Decreased report of use of drugs and alcohol, based 
  on annual Healthy Teens survey 
   Streamlined transition for at risk students 
Faculty Outcomes 
   Standardized documentation forms and procedural 
  expectations  
   Decreased time spent in quasi‐administrative/system 
  support duties 
   Increased opportunity to collaborate with 
  community partners 
   All staff seen as participating in comprehensive 
  program –   “moving from position to program” 
   Professional development in crisis response, self‐
  mutilation,   play therapy, and other identified 
topics 
        Relevant professional evaluation tool is adopted 
